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Lo ca tion Based Ser vices (LBS) will have a ma jor im pact on the car to graphic com mu nity be cause of the
in creased de mands for map ac cu racy.  For au to mo tive ap pli ca tions (route find ing and in-car nav i ga -
tion), 50 metre ac cu racy has be come the norm.  How ever, for pe des trian use - es pe cially in an ur ban
en vi ron ment - spa tial ac cu racy in the or der of 5 metres is / will be re quired.  In ad di tion, there is a grow -
ing de mand for “con tent” which is the word now be ing used to de scribe all the non-geographical de tail
as so ci ated with lo ca tion in clud ing house num bers, de tails of one-way streets, postal dis tricts, ris ing bol -
lards and sim i lar.  The col lec tion, rep re sen ta tion and main te nance of both the spa tial and non-spatial
com po nents of data for LBS ap pli ca tions are be com ing a ma jor new ac tiv i ties for pro duc ers of geo -
graphic data for the new econ omy.  Also, the car to graphic in dus try has an im por tant role to play in
de fin ing the stan dards for data col lec tion, data cap ture, data stor age and rep re sen ta tion.

Although cartography has its roots in the the pro duc -
tion and dis tri bu tion of paper maps, it is increas ingly
embrac ing the dig i tal rev o lu tion.  In some respects, this
meta mor phism mir rors what has hap pened within the var i -
ous National Map ping Agencies - the NMAs.

Ini tially, the NMAs uti lised dig i tal tech niques for
improv ing the pro duc tion flowlines for paper maps:  this
then evolved into the dis tri bu tion of map ping data in dig i tal
form for use with one or another of the GIS sys tems for asset 
man age ment, logis tics plan ning and a myr iad of com mer -
cial appli ca tions.

How ever, another rev o lu tion is now upon us which
takes the deliv ery of dig i tal maps directly to the end user. 
We have already seen evi dence of this on the Web:  for
exam ple, MapQuest, Maporama, MultiMap and Michelin -
just to focus on the “Ms” - all pro vide map ping over the
web, together with a vari ety of ancil lary ser vices e.g. for
route find ing, hous ing infor ma tion, local garages and sim i -
lar.

How ever, this is all going to change in the very near
future as maps become increas ingly avail able over mobile
tele phones.

The mobile rev o lu tion will have a major impact on the
require ments for map data for a num ber of rea sons - but,
mainly to do with the fact that the major ity of tele phone
calls are made by pedes tri ans rather than by true mobile (i.e. 
in-car) users.  Some of the more sig nif i cant of these new
require ments relate to map accu racy and to “con tent”.

Map ac cu racy
Cur rently, in-car use of map ping demands posi tional

accu racy of approx i mately 50 metres.  Auto mo tive require -
ments will become more demand ing as in-car nav i ga tion
evolves to include lane-keeping and col li sion avoid ance

tech nol o gies.  How ever, pedes trian require ments are an
order of mag ni tude more strin gent.

Con sider just two sce nar ios:  a sim ple (pedes trian)
route find ing appli ca tion must take account of which side of 
the road you are stand ing on in rela tion to e.g. a pedes trian
under pass.  Even more impor tant, a hide-and-seek game
must “recog nise” which door way your other game play ers
are using to avoid cap ture.

In case any body is any doubt - these are appli ca tions
which are being deployed right at this min ute.  The big rev e -
nue earn ers for the future mobile radio indus try include sex,
shop ping and soc cer (some times described as girls, games
and goals).  Each of these, in its own way, relies on highly
accu rate maps deliv ered over a mobile radio net work.

Pedes trian-based appli ca tions of map ping will demand 
sub-five metre accu racy in the urban envi ron ment to sat isfy
the mar ket for Loca tion Based Ser vices..

There is, how ever, a fur ther com po nent of “accu racy”
which is related to cus tom ers in a pedes trian envi ron ment. 
This is the extra detail which will be required:  the need to
include small alley ways (short-cuts), the inter nal lay out of
parks and gar dens, and the var i ous pedes trian sub way sys -
tems.  Sub ways are par tic u larly impor tant for multi-modal
trans port.

For exam ple, a route-finding appli ca tion may pro duce
a route which is a com bi na tion of bus and under ground
train, fol lowed by a walk through an old town cris-crossed
by small pas sage ways (numer ous exam ples come to mind
in e.g. Krakow, Brugges, Buda pest and Heidleberg - to
men tion just four his toric towns with a long his tory of car -
tog ra phy). In a sit u a tion like this, the amount of detail
which is required far exceeds that which is avail able in a
con ven tional (car) nav i ga tion sys tem.

For tu nately, the advance of tech nol ogy, means that it is
now pos si ble to sat isfy demands for enhanced accu racy at a
rel a tively mod est cost.  As part of the Gali leo programme,
ESA has recently deployed a pilot ver sion of EGNOS in
Europe (WAAS - or Wide Area Aug men ta tion Sys tem - in
the USA):  this sys tem is, in many ways, sim i lar to DGPS
(Digitally Enhanced GPS) and pro vides sub 2-metre accu -
racy across the whole of Europe.  In fact, Geo Strat egies
pro vided the East ern Euro pean bench mark infor ma tion at
the first Gali leo con fer ence in War saw (May 2003) which
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dem on strated the com mer cial ben e fits of using EGNOS for
a major re-survey programme across those coun tries bor -
der ing the Black Sea - namely Bul garia, Roma nia and
Moldova.  This will be extended to Hun gary, Slovakia and
Slovenia in the near future.

Con tent
A new word - “con tent” - is increas ingly used by data

pro duc ers which work with the web map ping mar ket and,
espe cially, with those of us sup ply ing map ping data to the
tele phone indus try.

Con tent is gen er ally taken to mean all that
non-geographical detail which is asso ci ated with loca tion. 
This can take many forms such as road num bers, details of
one-way streets, the pres ence of ris ing bol lards, postal dis -
tricts and cen sus infor ma tion.  In addi tion, there is a whole
class of con tent called “Points of Inter est” or POIs.

The range of Points of Inter est can be huge.  In our data -
bases for Cen tral & East ern Europe we have 136 classes of
POI, rang ing from embas sies, hotels, res tau rants and bars,
to cem e ter ies, mon as ter ies and vine yards.   How ever, this is
a very mod est num ber in com par i son with lists of POIs for
the more devel oped econ o mies.

Each POI has a name, a loca tion (geo graph ical coor di -
nates) and attrib utes such as open ing times, tele phone
num bers, types of food (for res tau rants), etc.

The major prob lem with con tent is that, again, the main 
users will be pedes tri ans and that means that their loca tion
on a map (the point to which they are geo-referenced) needs
to have sim i lar lev els of accu racy i.e. in the order of five
metres.

Thus, the col lec tion and main te nance of con tent has
become a major activ ity for pro duc ers of geo graphic data
for the new econ omy.  Sim plis tically, it is based on the
geo-referencing of e.g. Yel low Pages but, in prac tice, it goes 
far beyond that.  The most obvi ous dif fer ences relate to the
extended attrib utes that are now being required and also the
non-addressable POIs - non-addressable in the sense that
you never send a let ter to them e.g. stat ues, mon u ments and
out look-points - objects of inter est that have a loca tion, but
no address.

Data struc ture
There is a fur ther con sid er ation that must be taken into

account for geo graphic data to be used for LBS - the data
struc ture.

Con sumer-based appli ca tions (loca tion-based games
and sim i lar) abso lutely must match con sumer expec ta tions:  
in prac tice this means that they must look good and be dis -
played quickly. Peo ple have become increas ingly
demand ing in terms of the look, feel and speed of deliv ery
of maps over the web:  this expec ta tion becomes raised to
least to the power two - if not three - for maps deliv ered over
a mobile phone.

In turn, this has resulted in the cre ation of very spe cial -
ised data for mats which are effi cient for phone-based
deliv ery based on the prin ci ple of a “thick server” and a

“thin cli ent” i.e. with all the pro cess ing being car ried out
(very quickly) by the ser vice pro vider, and the dis play
being car ried out sim ply and effi ciently in the hand set.

These for mats (e.g. GDF or ISO TC204) are very pre -
cisely defined and are pro gres sively becom ing the stan dard
exchange for mat for Loca tion Based Ser vices.

Sum mary
Loca tion Based Ser vices have been rather slow to take

off in the mobile telecom envi ron ment:  they have been
caught up in the gen eral eco nomic down turn of the telecom
sec tor.  How ever, they rep re sent real oppor tu ni ties for car -
tog ra phers in terms of the improve ment of both map detail
and map accu racy, plus the enor mous task of cap tur ing and
main tain ing con tent data bases which will become the real
differentiator between ser vice pro vid ers.

We have to accept that high pre ci sion map ping is fast
becom ing a com mod ity and that the value added com po -
nents rep re sent new oppor tu ni ties for the car to graphic
indus try.
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